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CHAPTER 36
An Act

to

amend

the Retail Business Holidays Act
Assented

to

June 29th, 1987

HER MAJESTY,
Legislative

by and with the advice and consent of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:

—

1.
(1) Subclause 3 (1) (a) (ii) of the Retail Business Holidays Act, being chapter 453 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1980, is amended by striking out "newspapers or periodicals,

or"

in the first line.

(2)

"or"

is amended by adding
and by adding thereto the follow-

Subsection 3 (3) of the said Act
at the

end of clause

(c)

ing clause:
(d)

books, newspapers or periodicals provided that no
other goods are available for sale except as sundries, the number of persons engaged in the service
of the public in the establishment does not at any
time exceed three and the total area used for serving the public or for selling or displaying to the public in the establishment is less than 2,400 square
feet.

(3) Section

3 of the said Act

is

amended by adding

thereto

the following subsection:

on
holiday, where on

(3a) Section 2 does not apply in respect of the carrying

of the retail business of an art gallery on a
that day the number of persons engaged in the service of the
public in the art gallery does not at any time exceed three and
the total area used for serving the public or for selling or displaying to the public in the art gallery is less than 2,400 square

ld

m

art
\

ga ^ enes

feet.

2. This Act comes into force on the day
Assent.

it

receives Royal Commence-

A

3. The short
Amendment Act,

title

of this Act

1987.

is

the Retail Business Holidays

ment

Short

tit,e

